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Chief Dakin considered for SIU job

By David Kornblith

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Carbondale Police Chief Joe Dakin, who has resigned effective June 4, is being considered for a position with the SIU law enforcement program. Burton Bond, assistant to the dean of Technical Careers, said Tuesday, "I cannot envision anyone better qualified than Dakin," Bond said.

Dakin has served as advisor on the program's board for two years. Bond said they are looking with "some favor at Dakin and his qualifications."

The 36-year-old Dakin said he has had offers in other areas, but "would like to stay in this area."

Dakin announced his resignation as chief of police Monday night at the City Council meeting. He said disputes between himself and City Manager Carroll Fry over police department funding led to his resignation. Dakin said underfunding of the department would lead to cuts in manpower.

Fry and the police association have been negotiating for a contract for more than five months said Det. Ralph Brandos of the department.

The contracts expired at midnight Tuesday.

Police were originally asking for a 7 percent pay hike and several fringe benefits that would not cost the city extra money, Brandon said. But Fry, negotiating for the council, would only agree to a 6.2 percent overall increase.

Fry said the 6.2 percent increase was all that could be offered under the $288,004 police budget approved by the City Council Monday night.

The council did not act on a request from Dakin for an additional $44,004. The chief said the department needed the extra money to maintain the

Four campus groups argue case as fight over funds goes on

By Debbi Ratermann

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

The tussle over $206,000 in student funds to be allocated by the Joint Fee Allocation Board (JFAB) continued Tuesday as representatives of four major campus groups appeared before the JFAB to request more funds.

Jim Rohr of campus radio station WIDB, Edgar Philpot of Black Affairs Council (BAC), Keith Vyse of Video Committee and Harry Yasen of Kol Shalom newspaper were each allowed to speak for 25 minutes before the seven JFAB members present.

Edgar Philpot, coordinator of BAC, told the board, "Black students can't relate to the other organizations on campus a lot of times. You're looking at two different culture groups, and their cultural differences won't allow them to enjoy the same activities.

BAC has been allocated only $10,000 for the 1974-75 school year, compared to $16,000 requested this year. "I don't think we can even limp along on $10,000," Philpot said.

By Terry Martin

Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Gov. Dan Walker's appointment of Willis E. Moore, 69, to the SIU Board of Trustees was confirmed by a vote of 34-15 by the Illinois Senate Tuesday. The Illinois Senate Executive Committee turned down the appointment by an almost straight party-line vote of 10-5, with the Republicans in the majority, in early March.

Moore is a registered Democrat but has said he wants to be considered an independent. There are 30 Republicans and 25 Democrats in the Senate.

"My basic feeling right now is relief since the tension of waiting is now over," Moore said. "I'm glad all the work of the faculty and community people for me has been successful. I hope I can justify their faith in me," he said.

Moore said he heard of the confirmation early Tuesday afternoon when he received a phone call from state Sen. Kenneth Buzbee (D-Carbondale).

"I've told numbers of people all along that I thought I had a 50-50 chance based on the assumption that all the Democrats would show up," Moore said.

Buzbee said he was not surprised by the vote. "I'm glad we have it settled once and for all. Now he (Moore) can go about his business as a full board member.

Buzbee sponsored Moore and introduced him to the executive committee that cast its negative advisory vote.

Moore has remained a voting member on the board since Walker announced the appointment in January.

The Republicans on the executive committee reportedly opposed Moore's appointment because of his association with the American Association of University Professors (AAUP) and specifically referred to his role in contesting the board's refusal to grant tenure to Douglas Allen in 1970.

Allen is a former philosophy professor and critic of SIU's Vietnamese Center for Studies and Programs, who was not granted tenure by the board and who

Enrollment is down, 104 faculty members have been terminated and the University president has resigned. The latest downfall is this sign on Highway 13, east of Penney's, welcoming visitors to SIU. (Staff photo by Dennis Makens.)

BAC had requested $46,387 for next year.

"Black enrollment is increasing again," Philpot said. "We represent 10 percent of the University, yet we don't have one black on his board.

JFAB faculty member Marvin Kleinau told Philpot the board objected to allocating student fees for student wages. "I work all night sometimes," said Philpot, who receives $1,800 salary as coordinator. "If I didn't get paid I couldn't stay in school.

Kleinau replied, "Could people in a lot of campus organizations who don't get paid say that?"

The board presented the same salary argument to Jim Rohr of WIDB, whose budget was cut from $14,319 this year to $16,000 next year. WIDB had requested $20,374.

"If we don't pay our staff, the quality of work will go down," Rohr said.

WIDB could deteriorate into nothing more than a high-school interim system. "WIDB production director Gary Goldblatt said the station needs $2,000 for a subscription to United Press

International (UPI) news service. "A lot of students don't get any national news except what's used for fillers in the Daily Egyptian," Goldblatt said. The local radio stations aren't programmed for students and you can't even get outside stations in some of the dorms. Students don't have the time or money to get national news. We feel UPI would be a direct service to the students.

"We're expected to do more next year with less money," Rohr said. "We can't be criticized for wanting more money to do a better job.

Harry Yaseem of Kol Shalom told the board, "Unless you fund Kol Shalom, the Daily Egyptian—which is not representative of student opinion and input—will be the only paper on this campus."

Kol Shalom Journalism Club, which requested $7,375 to pay out its newspaper, received no money at all from JFAB.

JMac, administrative member of JFAB, said Kol Shalom was not funded "because it is against state law to fund

(Continued on Page 3)
Kissinger seeks aid from Sadat in Egypt

ALEXANDRIA, Egypt (AP) - Secretary of State Henry A. Kissinger flew into an Egyptian port city tonight in a last-ditch effort to secure the prestige and support of President Anwar Sadat in his drive to disarm Israeli and Syrian forces on the Golan Heights.

The battle for Mt. Hermon has grown fiercer. The 9,200-foot mountain is the most strategic lookout point on the northern front and bestows immense military advantages on whichever side holds it. It commands a view of the Golan plateau, Israeli movement in the 300 square miles of Syrian land Israel won in the 1967 war and Syria's front line.

All this makes Mt. Hermon a prime military objective and a key political point in Kissinger's negotiations.

A senior American official said on the flight from Algiers that Kissinger's hopes were "slightly raised" following talks with President Houari Boumedienne and before that with Soviet Foreign Minister Andrei A. Gromyko.

U.S. seeking data on vet enrollment

By Jeff Jouett
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Legal counsel for the U.S. Office of Education has requested additional information from SIU's Veteran Affairs Office regarding disputed numbers used to obtain federal funding.

Walter Gale, director of the Program Unit in Washington D.C., said Tuesday that government lawyers had requested extra information regarding SIU's $125,580 Veterans Cost-of-Instruction (VCI) grant. He would not reveal the nature of the information sought.

The information is in addition to an April 15 report sent to Gale by a committee of SIU Student Work and Financial Assistance administrators.

The committee was chosen by Frank Adams, director of Student Work and Financial Assistance, to recheck guidelines and figures given on the VCI grant application in June 1973.

A Daily Egyptian article in March 1974 mentioned the figures used to get the grant were inflated.

The VCI grant was used to fund SIU's $15,000 Financial Aid Counsel Office during the 1973-1974 school year.

Gale said his staff had reviewed the report and made recommendations for action, and sent the recommendations to legal counsel. Legal counsel then asked for the supplementary information.

Gale said.

Gale would not comment on what recommendations his staff made concerning SIU's grant, but said that an announcement would be available "almost immediately after legal counsel receives the requested information.

"Our recommendations will be made public next Tuesday at the latest," Gale said.

Adams acknowledged receiving the report and said he would try to "get the figures out to shape" in a few days.

Adams would not discuss the nature of the additional requested information.

S-N action on JFAB report expected soon

The Student Senate is expected to begin debate for the first consecutive week on the Joint Fee Allocation Board (JFAB) report when it meets at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in the Student Center Ballrooms.

The JFAB report has been tabled at the last two meetings when the Senate, but is expected to be voted on this week. JFAB is expected to vote on a motion that JFAB be given extra time to hear the more than 30 campus groups requesting a total of $306,981 in funds.

The JFAB met Tuesday afternoon for final hearings.

The Senate is also expected to vote on a bill urging the Illinois General Assembly to approve Gov. Dan Walker's recommended planning budget for SIU.

Fete to feature Piscator's play

The Friends of Morris Library annual spring dinner dance will be held this Friday evening by a presentation of Erwin Piscator's play: "In the Matter of Jay Robert Oppenheimer.

The dinner will be held at 7 p.m. Wednesday in Ballroom B of the Student Center.

Piscator was a protest theater director in Germany and in Israel and will open Wednesday in the Rare Book Room of the Homer Thomas Library, where it will stay for several months.

His widow, Madame Piscator, will be a guest of the Student Center. She will present a slide show at 3:30 p.m. at the University House.

According to the chairman of the Department of Theater, will direct the play, assisted by John Cannon. The cast will consist of SIU faculty members.

The weather:
Partly sunny, warm

Wednesday: Partly sunny and warm with the high temperature in the lower 80s. Precipitation probabilities will be 30 percent. The wind will be southerly at 5-12 mph. Relative humidity 90 percent.

Wednesday night: Clear and warm with the low temperature in the lower 60s. Precipitation probabilities will be 10 percent. The wind will be southerly at 10 mph.

Thursday: Mostly sunny and continued warm with the high around 80 degrees.

Tuesday's high on campus 79, 3 p.m., low 67, S a.m.

(Information supplied by SIU Geology Weather station.)
Bond likes Dakin for S11 post

(Continued From Page 1)

present S11 chairman.

The 6.2 per cent increase would not allow department officials to fill the present three openings, which also mean laying off another man, Branch said. The Senate has no intention of

Branch also said that if the department

loses one more man, it will lose

Credit: Wichita Eagle

Regulating regulations require maintenance of a certain number of officers to keep seven of the policemen on the jobs, he said.

“We hope the people of Carbondale will talk to the council in our behalf order that we may have a fair manner,” Branch said.

According to Blackscher, the “finest

chief Carbondale ever had.

Dean Charles Stonecipher, vice president of the provost and academic officers Association, said he was sorry that the chief who presented a high degree of professionalism was leaving.

Stonecipher said Dakin’s programs aimed at industrial security and fire protection for a Standard Oil affiliate in Venezuela.

The fire prevention included seven

years as an officer with the East Lan

s Insurance Company, old police

departments. He spent two years as a

security representative with Lockheed Manufacturing Co., as assistant coordinator of law enforcement for Millis Construction Co.

He came to Carbondale in December, 1970.

Slavik named

SGAC chairman

Jim Slavik, a junior from Bradwood,

was named chairman of the Student

Government Activities Council (SGAC) at S11 meeting Tuesday.

Slavik, a psychology major and child

major, will take office summer

quarter. He was chosen by a selection

committee composed of the student

body president, two student senators

and five SGAC members.

Slavik said he hopes to keep up the

excellence of the SGAC programs. He

said he plans to implement coffee hours

and seminars to give students a

chance to talk to the SGAC chairman.

“I'm looking forward to meeting the

students. I just want to represent the

students and do what they want to do,”

Slavik said.

The Illinois Senate in November refused to confirm another Walker

appointment to the S11 board, James

Joint Fee Allocation Board

hears four campus groups

(Continued From Page 1)

religious organizations. Rabbi Vinecourt

rungs Hillel House and Hillel runs Kol Shalom.

Kol Shalom says it is a member of the

Jewish Newspaper Association under its mast, and the editor in chief is

Rabbi Vinecourt. Bower continued.

Yasen said it is unfair that the

BAC newspaper, Ushua-Sawy, received

FJAB funding while Kol Shalom does not.“Both papers are vital to the

community.” Yasen said.

Keith Vvye, of the Student Govern

ment Activities Council Videotape

group, represented another group which received zero funding from
di S11.

“We have had a very good year; some

of our video programs have drawn

crowds of 1,600,” Vyse said. “We got

$4,820 this year and we have done a good job. I don’t see why we’re not getting any

money for next year.”

Vvye said the group had requested

$6,000 for two video cameras and

related equipment so they could

produce their own video shows “of campus sports, student events and

community.”

Bower, who is administrative co

ordinator of SGAC said, “I don’t want to get involved in equipment or anything, but I think it would be a toy for 30 or 30 students to play with. S11 already has more video equipment than all of the schools in the country.”

Vvye replied, “It is an initial in

vestigation. We can produce more programs and won’t have to rent them from anyone.”

The JFAB report is expected to be

debated at the senate meeting Wed

dnesday for the fourth straight week. It has been tabled three times previously to allow groups prolonged hearings before the board.

Flood project may begin next spring

Construction may begin next spring on a U.S. Army Corps of Engineers project to prevent flooding in northeast Car

bndale.

The project’s timetable and other
details were discussed Tuesday night at a public hearing which drew about 3 persons.

Colonel T.R. Peterson represented the Army Corps at the meeting to explain the projects, including dredging channels and constructing additional culverts on Glades Creek and in Attucks Park.

Peterson reported that the total cost of the project, including design and administrative costs, would amount to $500,000. This cost would be covered by the federal government as long as the maintenance of the system.

Peterson estimated the cost of the existing culverts to be $15,000.

Under the project, culverts would be widened in the Attucks Park area and on Glades Creek and its tributary.

The culverts on Glades Creek would be widened to two to two feet deep and 1.500 feet long. The culvert on Glades Creek would be three feet deep from Washington Avenue to the Illinois Central and Gulf Railroad crossing. The culverts on Attucks Park would be five feet in depth to the last railroad crossing.

Ten additional culverts would be built along the Glades Creek route. Peterson said that according to the preliminary engineering reports, there will be only a two per cent chance of flooding along the route yearly.

The culverts would be made of earth and kept granular to prevent erosion. Peterson estimated the cost of the extra land at $5,000.
Letters

Share the light

To the Daily Egyptian:

‘It’s sunshine. Do you think the weather’s changing?’

Arthur L. Jackson
Junior, Journalism

Correction noted

To the Daily Egyptian:

Tuesday’s article about Buckminster Fuller’s Sunday lecture forgot to mention the event which brought him to Carbondale.

He was the spring speaker in the Catholic Knights & Ladies of Illinios—Newman Lecture Series. The series presents quality speakers to the campus each fall and spring.

If the C&L of I did not fund the series, Bucky would not have been in town for a free lecture.

Steven Short
Public Relations Coordinator
Newman Center

Movie excuses mind, soul

To the Daily Egyptian:

Why is it our society has sunk to such a depth to call a film as the “Exorcist” entertainment? In days of old, men gathered in arenas to watch other men being torn from limb to limb and loss of life by maiming lions.

Today we are being invited into a similar arena to watch a child being torn apart in mind and soul.

For your adversary, the devil, provokes around like a roaring lion, seeking some one to devour” (1 Peter 5:8). Is your mind and soul any less important than your life and limb?

Mrs. E. Robert Ashworth
Carbondale

Health service personnel praised

To the Daily Egyptian:

Recently, because of a serious illness, I was a patient in the university infirmary for many days when I had an opportunity to observe Health Service care. As this was my third stay in a hospital, I found the services of the doctor, infirmary nurses and student aides to be very professional in addition to being thoughtful and considerate.

Too frequently criticism has been leveled at the Health Service or its staff and I would appreciate the opportunity to express my satisfaction and gratitude for the care and treatment I received. If you could print this in the DE I would thank you in advance.

Marilyn J. Hogan
Graduate, AJ

Why contest?

To the Daily Egyptian:

Recently, there was an election on campus that was for the position of Student Trustee. The winner was….as we all know, Mathew Rich.

Today, I was told that his election to the post of Student Trustee is going to be contested by Ron Sutton. To me, it seems that Mr. Adams is trying to appoint himself to this role for which he and only 597 other people have be capable.

Thank you for your time.

Tori Krushinski
Sophomore in Food & Nutrition

Vetcran benefits unrealistic

The educational benefits paid to Vietnam era veterans under the current G.I. bill are at best, very inadequate. To expect anyone to live on $220 per month and, from that amount, pay for tuition, fees and books is unrealistic.

Some states have supplemented the federal benefits by providing veterans with scholarships to attend state institutions. But the effect of this is to virtually force veterans to attend state schools. A veteran with no outside means of support would be unable to attend a privately owned school (where tuition is often $2000 per year) no matter how much more that school may meet the veteran’s needs.

A more realistic approach would be to allow that $220 to be paid strictly as subsistence. In addition to that, the government would also pay for tuition, fees and books. That would give the veteran the option of attending the school of his choice.

Opponents of this type of program have cited inflation as a major drawback. But would this be any more inflationary than this year’s record military budget? Or the government’s recent decision to buy $45 million worth of prime beef at 51 pound. wholesale?

Maybe some priorities need reexamining. Veterans Administration spokesman often voice concern over the small percentage of veterans that take advantage of the G.I. Bill. Maybe instead of taking time to gather statistics, they should be actively working for increased benefits.

An out-of-work and unskilled veteran is no more than a burden on this country. A trained veteran can be a useful member of society.

The burden of increased benefits need not be borne by the federal government alone. States have as much to gain from producing useful citizens and as such should share some of the costs.

Government agencies on all levels need to work together to produce a viable plan that will get this country’s veterans into colleges and trade schools. It’s time to give the veterans a fair chance to return to society and become valuable and productive members.

Karl Platth
Student Writer

He should know

“America is in trouble today not because her people have failed, but because her leader’s have failed. And what America needs today is leaders to match the greatness of her people.”—Richard Nixon, accepting the Republican nomination for President, August 8, 1968. Miami Florida. Who’s in trouble now?

Gary DeSoto
Student Writer

No life. No hope

Where else can a candidate for student body president win with his major promise being to bring the Greatful Dead to Carbondale?

Gary DeSoto
Student Writer

Women are having difficulties these days as they try to get an edge break in sports. It’s too bad the Declaration of Independence didn’t specify whether all men and women are created the same.

Ron Sutton
Student Writer
Dissipation—the key to happiness

By Arthur Hoppe

Charnacle Features

It seems that everybody these days is jogging around on a diet of raw carrots and vitamin E pills in high hopes of living to be a hundred. Moreover, biologists are happily predicting that with new technological breakthroughs in slowing the aging process everybody will soon be able to achieve this long-dreamed-of goal. They might just as well happily predict a thermodynamic law. For if we all live to be a hundred, as any sociologist will tell you, we'll have overpopulation, famine, unemployment, revolutions and an ecological catastrophe that will make life a hell on earth. So much for those selfish, carrot-munching joggers. The only humanitarian to face the problem squarely is the famed Guru, Majaraha ha, spiritual leader of The Eternal Temple of Shortevity (eq) Sect. His best-known work is, of course, "Think of Your Fellow Man. Drop Dead!"

Like most spiritual leaders, the Guru strictly adheres to a rigorous diet. He eats only the foods he likes, such as fried cream, chocolate parfaits and lobster bisques. "Cholesterol," he tells his devout followers, "is the path to sainthood."

The Guru is also something of a fanatic about exercise. He avoids it at all costs. Indeed, his book sets forth only two postures for meditation: The Prone and The Supine.

The Guru advocates meditating for three half-hour periods daily—during the noon, six o'clock and eleven o'clock news shows. This stimulates the true believer to meditate on such subjects as crime, violence, corruption and the stock market," he says, "Let us not forget that a high moral plane can be achieved through a high blood pressure."

The Guru stresses exercise. His adherents perform their devotions twice daily (during the morning and evening peak hours) by stalling their cars in the center lane of the nearest freeway.

"Blessed also is the man with many children," the Guru is fond of saying, "particularly if they are teenagers."

In this regard, he is also a strong advocate of marriage. But at the same time, he practices total abstinence as a means of demonstrating his spiritual resolve. For example, he abstains from medical checkups, vitamin pills and filing tax returns.

This last, he feels, is the secret to the Way of The True Believer. Not only does evading taxes provide him with the funds for liquor, women and fast-paced living, but it also induces insomnia. "The righteous must be awake," he says. "at least 20 hours a day."

But the Guru without medical knowledge would show me the man who smokes three packs a day," he says. "Luxuriously inhaling his filter-tipped Hackenoff (Tar 22 mg., Nicotine 1 8 mg.), and "I'll show you a humanitarian who thinks about generations yet unborn."

By assiduously following his program, the Guru claims that all Americans could cut 20 years off their life spans—thereby reducing overpopulation, famines and unemployment and making this a better world for others.

"After all, it isn't how long you live," this wise man says. "It's how much."

All of his followers agree: "He's right," both of them say.

Letter

Politics need psychology

To the Daily Egyptian

Two years before the 1969 referendum in which French voters decided to reject De Gaulle's leadership, De Gaulle dismissed his Prime Minister, Georges Pompidou, who was viewed as a serious candidate for the presidency by the French public. Le Grand Charles preferred Cousse de Murville, his Minister for Foreign Affairs, as his successor. Yet, it was known that if Murville was the candidate, the Gaulists would be overwhelmingly defeated.

As we know, Pompidou became President. In turn, Pompidou fired Jacques Chaban-Delmas, his Prime Minister, who appeared to be a strong contender for the presidential nomination, when Pompidou preferred Michel Jobert, Minister of Foreign Affairs. But to nominate Jobert would be a catastrophe for the Gaulists—perhaps even the end of their power altogether.

But then, Pompidou did not resign even when he knew he was dying. In Washington, the Watergate scandal was followed by the Income Tax affair, thus making impeachment proceedings more likely. Meanwhile Nixon continues to further his own debacle by insisting on actions which further weaken his appearance as a "defender" of the law. This brings to mind the possible spectacle of Gerald Ford serving Nixon with an eviction order to get him to vacate the White House after conviction.

And then there are our local events.

The question these things raise is what forces politicians to hang onto the trappings of office long after real power and authority have departed. Or to do precisely what will bring about the action they presumably want to avoid. Apparently power and logic do not coexist in comfort. Since political science has few answers, perhaps we should turn to psychology.

Sarab Thach

Cambodian Instructor

Center for Vietnam-Studies

"We're taking a poll—what do you see here?"

"Fluo racist tribute?" questioned

To the Daily Egyptian

"Fluo racist tribute?" questioned

The year is 1971. Children were called for a hearing before a Juvenile Court. The Judge excluded the general public, denied requests for a jury, and promptly declaring the juveniles delinquents. Did the state treat these children fairly and extend to them due process of law? Yes, holds the U.S. Supreme Court. Mr. Justice Blackman said:

"In theory the court's action was to affix no stigmatizing label. In fact a delinquent is generally viewed by employers, schools, the armed services—by society generally—as a criminal. In theory the court was to treat children guilty of criminal acts in noncriminal ways. In fact it labels truants and runaways as junior criminals."

In theory it was to exercise its protective powers to bring an errant child back into the fold. In fact there is increasing reason to believe that "intervention reinforces the juvenile's unlawful impulses."

(KeKeve v. Pennsylvania. 29 L.E. 2d 647.)

The Justice Said

"Fluo racist tribute?" questioned.
CHICAGO (AP) - The Atomic Energy Commission (AEC) introduced today a portable machine which can make a 400-page book available in braille from a small reel of magnetic tape.

The inventor of the machine, Dr. Arnold Grunwald, an engineer at the AEC's Argonne National Laboratory, told a news conference that the machine not only will reduce the bulk of braille books, but will make more books available to blind persons at a lower price.

At present, a braille book costs an average of about $60, he said, and the Argonne braille machine, as his device is called, may bring the cost down to that of a paperback book. Grunwald said only 300 of the 30,000 books published annually in the United States are translated into braille because of present cumbersome methods and the high costs.

He announced that the Department of Health, Education and Welfare, which has supported his work, is financing 30 of the machines for further testing and trials in schools for the blind.

Grunwald demonstrated the machine with his son, Peter, 2, who is blind.

Books for the blind are stored on magnetic tapes 3 inches in diameter by 1 inch. These reels are then placed in the braille machine.

From the signals on these tapes, the machine—the size of a portable typewriter—produces a continuous narrow plastic band of braille characters which the blind person reads by touch just as the braille page is read.

The braille band is erased and recorded as it goes through the machine, and can be changed the way a typewriter ribbon is changed when it wears out.

The speed can be adjusted from 70 to 100 words a minute to suit the reader's pace.

Womick contract talk tabled by City Council

The Carbondale City Council elected to table for further consideration a proposed contract between the City of Carbondale and City Attorney John Womick at its Monday meeting.

The contract would permit Womick, whom City Manager Carroll Fry said cannot handle the overloading of work alone, to use other attorneys as long as he stays within the designated operating budget. "It would give him more time to act as corporation lawyer for the city," Fry said.

Councilman Clark Vineyard and Councilwoman Helen Westberg both said they want to examine the contract further before they vote on it.

The council approved the 1974-75 Capital Improvements Program and the ordinance adopting the annual city budget for 1974-75.

Yoga class open to high schoolers

Free yoga for high school students is now offered every Wednesday evening at the Carbondale Park District.

Sessions held from 5 to 6:30 p.m. are taught by the Ananda Marga Yoga Society from SIU. "The program started April 7, but new students are welcome to come and join any Wednesday evening," said program coordinator George Womick.

The park district is located at 201 W. Elm St.
New work policy limit alien jobs

A new policy instituted by the Immigration and Naturalization Service may have serious effects on a number of foreign students seeking summer employment, Fred Schulten, coordinator of the International Students and Faculty Affairs (ISFA) office, said Monday.

Foreign students must now show they have experienced unforeseen economic changes after their entry to the U.S. in order to obtain permission for summer work. Immigration Commissioner Leonard F. Chapman recently announced.

He said the manpower report advised the immigration service to make the policy change because "the employment of aliens is depriving young Americans of needed employment opportunities."

Schulten said his office has sent "emergency bulletins" to all foreign students informing them of the policy change. Some students may still be able to obtain permission for work, he said, but many others may suffer because of the policy change.

The Humanities Council hosts talk Monday

The Humanities Council will sponsor a lecture by Gerard Piel, president and publisher of the "Scientific American," entitled "The Relevance of Science to Humane Concerns" at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the Student Center Auditorium.

According to Arnold Barton, council member and associate professor in history, the lecture is given in conjunction with the special experimental course—Liberal Arts 303—and is being funded by the President's Academic Excellence Fund.

Piel will also hold a special seminar with Liberal Arts 303 students from 9 to 11 a.m. Tuesday in Davis Auditorium. The public is welcome on a space-available basis.

Piel's visit to the campus will be the second in the Humanities Council spring series. The first was a visit by Georgia State Rep. Julian Bond. The series will conclude with a visit by O. B. Hardison of the Folger Shakespeare Library in Washington, D.C., May 29-30.

Piel received his A.B. degree from Harvard in 1937. After serving as science editor for "Life" magazine from 1939 until 1945, he became assistant to the president of the Henry Kaiser Co. and associated companies, and worked in that capacity until 1946. In 1948, in association with two colleagues, he launched the "Scientific American."
Special Olympics needs volunteers for regional games

Volunteers are needed for the Southern Regional Special Olympics scheduled for May 18th at Blyler Field at Carbondale Community High School, 208 S. German.

The Olympics, designed especially for the mentally retarded, have been sponsored on the national level by the Joseph P. Kennedy Jr. Foundation since 1968. According to Jane Hodgkinson, coordinator of the games, nearly 1,000 volunteers will be needed because of an expected increase in participants. Approximately 1,200 persons are expected to participate in this year's Olympics.

"Volunteers make the Special Olympics," Ms. Hodgkinson explained. "It is a learning experience for the volunteers, and one that they will find themselves enjoying because they are with people having a good time."

Barbara Silverstein, a volunteer last year and planning to assist again this year, said, "It's like their day off and they love every minute."

Ms. Silverstein said people should come out and assist just for the satisfaction of "receiving in seeing the smiles on the faces of the participants, and added, "even the losers are all smiles at the Special Olympics." Last year, nearly 700 volunteers composed mainly of SIU faculty and students provided the backbone of the staff needed for the Special Olympics.

Activities of those assisting include recording statistics, timing and starting events, judging events, serving refreshments and cheering and congratulating participants. Dave Condon, sports columnist for the Chicago Tribune and main speaker at the recent Special Olympics banquet held at SIU, said persons should volunteer "just for the good feeling you will have from helping."

"Thank God," Condon said, "for putting me in the position to help the mentally retarded. Meetings have been set for Thursday in the Home Economics Lounge. For more information, contact Val Silvy at 433-6331.

Atlas saves gas

NEW YORK (AP)--Mileage charts and detailed area maps are turning out to be the best friend of the "gasless Sunday" driver, according to veteran road atlas publisher Rand McNally. The company's 1974 map atlas includes point-to-point mileage charts for the United States, Mexico and Canada. It also details historic, educational and recreational sites to help careful drivers plan their trips and pick their gasless Sunday destinations in advance.

Admiral

Admiral Color

18" (diag. meas.) Portable Color
Go for color without going for broke. Take home this Admiral color portable. Compact cabinet. $ 279.00

Just ONE of our SALE VALUES

High Wheeler Bicycle To Be Given Away!

Just Guess the Number Of Parts

BOB DOERR TV and Appliance

MURDANL SHOPPING CENTER
Health experts optimistic

Eradication of smallpox seen

GENEVA, Switzerland (AP) -- The head of the World Health Organization predicted Tuesday that smallpox, mankind's most dreaded killer disease throughout history, will be eradicated next year.

Director General Haldan Mahler to confirmed optimistic progress reports from a worldwide campaign launched in 1967 against the disease that killed more people in the past 3,000 years than all wars, according to health specialists.

Health workers and a simple needle that costs less than a penny are credited with achieving what

School of Music:
sets program
for brass choir

An evening of "Music for Brass Instruments" has been scheduled by the School of Music at SIU for 8 p.m. Thursday in Shryock Auditorium.

With Philip Olson, professor, as conductor, the program will include two numbers by the University's 11-piece Brass Choir, and two by smaller ensembles.

The Brass Choir will play Knut Nystedt's "PIA Memoria" and "Symphony for Brass Choir" by Victor Ewald.

Francisco Pueyo's "Tris" will be played by Wayne Miller, trumpet, Sue Govier, horn, and Richard Reese, trombone. These three players will be joined by Harry McLamb, trumpet, and Glen Knebelich, tuba, for Collier Jones's "Four Movements for Five Brass.

In addition to Miller, Reese and Miss Govier, the Brass Choir also includes Roger Winter, John Connelly and Harriet Davis, trumpeters; David Jasson, horn; Stan Adams and Jack Rulin, trombonists; Charles Hake, baritone; and Michael Staliker, tuba.

The public is invited to attend without charge.

Dr. Mahler called the "first miracle of public health.

Though conceding "certain tasks have still to be accomplished" in several countries, including Bangladesh, Pakistan and Ethiopia, he said he is confident that 1973 will see the "last new case of smallpox in the world.

Mahler also said his confidence was not shaken by epidemics in India, Pakistan and Bangladesh.

The world total of new cases soared from 180 in 1967 to 2,800 in 1972. When the campaign started seven years ago, the total had been 22 million.

The campaign against smallpox is

Atlas turns golden

NEW YORK (AP) -- The first annual road atlas of the United States was published by Rand McNally 50 years ago, in 1924. To celebrate this half-century milestone, the veteran road map publisher is issuing a golden anniversary edition of the road atlas for 1974, back-to-back with a facsimile of its 1924 road atlas -- the earliest of Rand McNally's road atlases known still to exist.

No copies of the original 1924 atlas could be found, even after an extensive search of the country.

Unity Point sets pre-registration

Pre-registration for Unity Point School kindergarten children will be held from 8:30 to 11:30 a.m. and 12:30 to 3:30 p.m. Friday at Brown School, Cedar Creek Road.

All children who will be five years-old on or before Dec. 31, 1974, are eligible to attend.

It is not necessary to bring the child being registered unless the parents wish to do so. The child's birth certificate will be required to complete registration.

Music Lovers Take Note
of Wallace's Tape and Record Sale

The sounds of all your favorites

* Jazz
* Rock
* Blues
* Country Instrumental
* Pop

Super Savings on ALL ALBUMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>John Denver</th>
<th>The Grateful Dead</th>
<th>Marshall Tucker Band</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>The Beatles</td>
<td>Deep Purple</td>
<td>The Rolling Stones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allman Brothers Band</td>
<td>War</td>
<td>Carly Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beatles</td>
<td>War</td>
<td>Carly Simon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Mayfield</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
<td>Charlie Rich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beatles</td>
<td>The Beatles</td>
<td>Sab Dylan</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Excluding Foreign Imports

WALLACE'S BOOKSTORE

823 S. III.

WALLACE'S BOOKSTORE

Mon. - Thurs. 8-8 Fri. & Sat. 8-5

549-7325
Campus Briefs

Three geography department faculty members of SIU will take part in the program of the Association of American Geographers meeting in Seattle, Wash., Monday through Wednesday.

Douglas B. Carter, geography department chairman, will serve as chairman of a session on "Hydrometeorology." 

Stanley K. Smith, associate professor of geography, will present a paper on "The Role of Large Floods as a Geomorphic Process.

Duane D. Baumann, associate professor of geography, will serve as chairman of a session on "Geography and Natural Hazards Research: An Interdisciplinary Endeavor." Baumann also will serve as chairman of a session on "Geography and Natural Hazards: An Interdisciplinary Endeavor." Baumann returned to his campus assignments at the beginning of Wednesday.

Professor Arnold J. Auerbach, Director of the Social fare Program at SIU, will speak at the 16th Annual Forum of the National Conference on Social Welfare (NCSW) in Cincinnati May 12 on the topic: "The Elderly in Rural Areas: Differences in Urban Areas and Implications for Practice."

Dr. Philip M. Hauser, Director of the Population Research Center of the University of Chicago, and president of NCSW, will speak at the Opening General Session on May 19 on "Mobilizing for a Just Society," the theme of the Forum. The Forum is scheduled to run May 19 through 23.

Shirley Friend, chairman of the clothing and textiles department at SIU, was elected president of the newly-organized District 6 unit of the Illinois Home Economics Association.

More than 30 home economists from the southeastern section of Illinois met at SIU April 19 to form the organization.

Other officers are Kathryn Kein of Murphyboro, staff member of the Consumer and Homemaking Program of the Jackson County Extension Service, president-elect; Joyce Kirkpatrick of McLeansboro, treasurer; Kathryn Peterson of Alma, secretary.

Special guests at the organization meeting were Norma Compton, dean of the School of Home Economics at Purdue University, and Stanley K. Smith, dean of SIU’s College of Human Resources.

NATIONAL NOSTALGIA QUIZ

Q. # 1: This man is

☐ A. Craig Breedlove inspecting his record-setting Spirit of America

☐ B. A NASA official demonstrating the Gemini space craft

☐ C. A harried son having a discussion with his matriarch

The answer is All 60's and so is the Leo's II PEPPERMINT LOUNGE

★ Go - Go Girls
★ OLDIES But Goodies
(Below Leo's liquor) 4 p.m. - 2 a.m.

(Comes after C)

Drink Specials

DON'T FORGET TO CHECK YOUR KROGER'S MAILER THIS WEEK FOR THESE AND OTHER SPECIALS

Most Items Sold As Advertised

Glendale 9-11 Lb. Avg. Whole

BONELESS HAM

$109

U. S. Gov't Grade Choice Center Cut Fresh

ROUND STEAK

$129

Kroger Grade A LARGE EGGS

Dosen

58c

Kroger Old Fashioned

WHITE BREAD

4 Lb. 16-oz. Loaves

ICE CREAM

59c

Driscoll Extra Fancy STRAWBERRIES

Quart

78c

Kroger Ground Beef

(16 to 18 Lb. Avg. or Larger)

85c

Parking Permit Center Fresh Stewed Tomatoes

$1.29

Partial Breakfast

$1.49

Creamed Corn

$1.49

Sausage Links

$1.49

Cheddar Cheese

$1.59

Kroger Old Fashioned White Bread

4 Lb. 16-oz. Loaves

$1.29

Country Club

Half Gallon

69c

Round Robin Facility We do all of our packing in these Wells, and we are proud to be able to offer you such superior quality for such a low price. We are committed to producing the highest quality products possible, and we are confident that you will be satisfied with the results. Copyright 1974, Kroger Co.
Southern's Silly Slapstick Spring

Wednesday
May 1

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

MAY 2 Thurs
Folk Singer Jerry Lynch - S. Patio Student Center (11:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m.)
Helium Balloons - Old Main Area (noon-1:00 p.m.)
Slapstick Flick Fest (serving popcorn) Ballrooms A, B, C, D (7:30 p.m. to 11:30 p.m.)

MAY 3 Friday
Sno-cones - S. Patio Student Center (noon-1:00 p.m.)
Folk Singer S. Patio Student Center (11:30-1:30 p.m.)
Prune Eating Contest - Ballrooms during band break (approx. 9:00 p.m.)
SLIdest Joke Contest - Student Center Ballrooms during bands break (approx. 10:00 p.m.)

MAY 4 Saturday
Contest Day - (1:00 p.m.-3:00 p.m.) north of Arena
Concert "Leon Russell" - Arena (8:00 p.m.)

MAY 5 Sunday
"An Evening With Spanky McFarland" - Student Center Ballrooms (8:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m.)
Beach Party sponsored by Thompson Point - Campus Beach (7 p.m.-11 p.m.)

SPRING FEST '74

Student Government Activities Council
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
# everyday 'super' food

our super specials and coupon offers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breast Quarters</td>
<td>$49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chuck Steak</td>
<td>$77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boneless Ribs</td>
<td>$129</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CLAIROL</td>
<td>Permanent Hair Colour</td>
<td>$1.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MOUTH &amp; GARGLE</td>
<td>16-oz.</td>
<td>$0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA</td>
<td>26-oz.</td>
<td>$1.09</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALLA-HITZER</td>
<td>36's</td>
<td>$1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COUPON</td>
<td>MOUTH &amp; GARGLE</td>
<td>$1.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SOUFFLÉ COSMETIC PUFFS</td>
<td>260 Ct.</td>
<td>$0.49</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RIGHT GUARD</td>
<td>100's</td>
<td>$2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KARE ASPIRIN</td>
<td>100's</td>
<td>$1.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB DETERGENT</td>
<td>40's</td>
<td>$1.39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ONE-A-DAY</td>
<td>36's</td>
<td>$0.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL NUDE PANTY HOSE</td>
<td>Prs.</td>
<td>$0.69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYLON JACKETS</td>
<td>Sz. S-M</td>
<td>$3.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Musselman's Apple Sauce</td>
<td>16 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHASTA SODA</td>
<td>12 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FAB DETERGENT</td>
<td>40's</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSEOUT TUNA &amp; CHICKEN</td>
<td>2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSEOUT TUNA &amp; LIME</td>
<td>2 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSEOUT KELLOGG'S GRANOLA</td>
<td>14 oz.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CLOSEOUT OREO</td>
<td>1oz.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SWEET CORN</td>
<td>3 = $1.09</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CALIF. STRAWBERRIES</td>
<td>5 lb.</td>
<td>$0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FLORIDA WATERMELON</td>
<td>Pound</td>
<td>$0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard Park Tomatoes</td>
<td>3 = $0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain or Horseradish Kraft Mustard</td>
<td>3 = $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Giant Whole White Corn</td>
<td>2 = $0.79</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axion Pre-Sook</td>
<td>5 = $1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>tuna &amp; Chicken, Tuna &amp; Lime on Tuna &amp; Kidney KAL KAN CAT FOOD</td>
<td>2 = $0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ALL MEAT Hodges Chili</td>
<td>2 = $0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grapefruit or Orange Juice</td>
<td>2 = $0.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nikelets Corn</td>
<td>4 = $1.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**PRICES ON MEATS TOO!**

**ARE GOOD THROUGH TUESDAY OF NEXT WEEK.**

---

**LISTED OR HIGHER**

- **Braunschweiger** 79¢
- **Bone Cooked Ham** $1.19
- **Garlic Bologna** 75¢
- **Cooked Shrimp** 98¢

---

**EVERYDAY LOW PRICE**

- **Whole Fryers** $1.27
- **Rib Steaks** $1.27
- **Pork Chops** $0.89
- **Round Steak** $1.27
- **Rump Roast** $1.17

---

**Poultry**

- **Juicy Franks** $1.19
- **Game Hens** 79¢
- **Skinned Whiting** 69¢

---

**Fresh Fruits & Vegetables**

- **Salad Tomatoes** 59¢
- **Government Estate Corn**
- **Cherries**
- **Grapefruit**
- **Apples**

---

**NATIONAL BAKERY**

- **Coffee Cakes** 69¢
- **Muffins** 69¢

---

**GOURMET KITCHEN**

- **Brown Cows** 69¢
- **Herb Bread**
- **Cheesecake**
- **Blueberry Waffles** 2 for 99¢

---

**EVERYDAY PRICE**

- **Briquettes** 79¢
- **Potato Chips** 79¢

---

**DID YOU KNOW**

- Freshly prepared Meatloaf
- **Grill Docs**
- **100 assorted snacks**
- **200 tangy sauces**
- **300 oozy cheeses**
- **400 soft drinks**
- **500 delicious desserts**

---

**WORTH .5¢**

- **Corn Dogs**
- **Crisps**

---

**WORTH 12¢**

- **Macaroni Dinner**
- **Saltine Toffee**

---

**WORTH 10¢**

- **Jelly Donuts**
- **Coffee Scone**
Strange ambition

Bob Fleenor of the Student Activities Office dresses up like Dracula, advertising the "suppressed desire" party set for Friday at 8 p.m. in the Student Center ballrooms. Partygoers are to dress in costumes resembling someone they admire or always wanted to be. The party is part of the Spring Festival scheduled for Wednesday through Sunday. Wednesday evening activities include a dance featuring the "Rockets" and an "Invisible Pet Show" at 8 p.m. (Staff photo by Steve Sumner.)

Foreign foods weekly fare for luncheon

There's quite a bargain awaiting connoisseurs of international foods every Thursday in the Home Ec Building. That is when the Food and Nutrition 390B class serves its weekly luncheon of foreign cuisine. Reservations are necessary by 1 p.m. of the Tuesday prior to the dinner, as only 30 tickets are available. Price for the noon meal is $1.75.

So far, the class has prepared Mexican, Chinese, French, and Hungarian dinners. Four more dinners are planned. Information about the remaining dinners may be obtained from the Food and Nutrition Office, 452-3393.

The proceeds from the meal are used exclusively for purchasing food and other supplies. Dinners are served in a restaurant-like atmosphere in room 107 of the Home Ec Building.

DIRECT DEPOSIT

Now you, as an SIU staff or faculty member, can have your pay check automatically deposited in your First National Bank and Trust checking account.

Call the SIU payroll office for details.

At your service

First National Bank and Trust Company
Southern Illinois and Carbondale
Member F-DIC
IGA WHITE BREAD 1 LB LOAVES 3 for $0.95c

FROSTY ACRES POT PIES CHICKEN, BEEF TURKEY 4 for $1.00

FROSTY ACRES T.V. DINNERS 1 1/2 LB, CHICKEN FEATLOAF OR S/ LISK/FRI 39c EACH

CHECK OUT OUR VALUES

PILLSBURY PREMIUM BASTED TURKEY 8 TO 20 LB. AVERAGE 59c LB

PILLSBURY CAKE MIX 2/79c

AND COUPONS TOO!


Film unit faces elimination
C and P may inherit photo gear

By Gary Hos
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

The Department of Cinema and Photography has received tentative approval of its request to take over the Film Production equipment and facilities of C and P, which is eliminated, department chairman Robert Davis said Tuesday.

Davis told a group of 30 cinema and photography students he had contacted the vice-president's office concerning the status of Film Production. John Baker, assistant professor, and Keith Luecke, vice president for academic affairs and provost, accepted the department's request, Davis said.

"The next thing I'll do is check with the facilities planning office to see if they've been instructed to make the change," Davis said.

The request proposed that a Film Production Center be instituted in the Film Production area in the Communications Building.

Film Production, which is a "professional film production unit" financed by state funds and royalty revenues, is scheduled to be eliminated July 1. If the administration does not accept an appeal by the unit, a Film Studies Center will be set up, Davis said.

The proposed center will be "an academic adventure," Davis said. The Department of Cinema and Photography would combine its resources with the Department of Radio and Television and any other academic unit wishing to use the center.

"People from television design and English may be interested in using the center," Davis said. "It will deal with all aspects of film." Davis said he had been thinking about this possibility for over a year. He said he asked the people involved in Film Production if they would be interested in teaching and "they said they would not.

"We were asked what should be done with the facilities and equipment if the unit were eliminated," Davis said.

Members of the department came up with the idea of the Film Studies Center as an instructional service "to work on films of different types financed by a variety of teaching and learning experiences," Davis said.

The center will acquire $62,000 worth of sound equipment if Film Production is eliminated, Davis said.

"If it's not eliminated, Cinema and Photography will be at the same place it is now," Davis said, "except that Proced Paine from Film Production will be another instructor in the department."
GET DOWN TO PENNEYS
AND HAVE A PICNIC

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>U.S. INSPECTED</th>
<th>LEAN PORK</th>
<th>MORRELL CANNED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Fryers</td>
<td>Steak</td>
<td>Ham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thrift-T-Pak</td>
<td>Thrift-T-Pak</td>
<td>5 lb. Tin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37c lb.</td>
<td>78c lb.</td>
<td>$ 6.99 each</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

FRESH GROUND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Beef</th>
<th>Chicken Legs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thrift-T-Pak</td>
<td>5 lbs. or more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>85c lb.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALIFORNIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strawberries</th>
<th>Oranges</th>
<th>Celery</th>
<th>Pineapples</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pint Box</td>
<td>35c</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CALIFORNIA PASCAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corn</th>
<th>Cooking Oil</th>
<th>Shortening</th>
<th>Dills</th>
<th>Barbecue Sauce</th>
<th>Paper Plates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 for 4.95c</td>
<td>$ 1.79</td>
<td>$ 1.59</td>
<td>55c</td>
<td>37c</td>
<td>89c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GREEN GIANT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CRISCO</th>
<th>PILGRAM FARM PROCESSED</th>
<th>CRISCO</th>
<th>PILGRAM FARM PROCESSED</th>
<th>CRISCO</th>
<th>PILGRAM FARM PROCESSED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Green Giant</td>
<td></td>
<td>Open Pit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corn</td>
<td></td>
<td>Barbecue Sauce</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 lb.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

PRINGLES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Potato Chips</th>
<th>Bread</th>
<th>Pizza</th>
<th>Ice Cream</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9 oz. Twin pak</td>
<td>3x oz. Leaf</td>
<td>14 oz.</td>
<td>1/2 Gal. Carton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79c</td>
<td>2 for 85c</td>
<td>79c</td>
<td>69c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

JCPenney Supermarket |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Grade &quot;A&quot; LARGE EGGS</th>
<th>39c with coupon</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 DOZ. CARTON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No additional purchase necessary. Limit one coupon per customer. Expires May 7, 1974.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STORE HOURS
Mon. - Sat. 9:30 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday 12 noon - 6 p.m.
1201 E. Main
Carbondale
New path for hikers ready to be 'beaten'  

By John Russell  
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

The SIU chapter of the Society of American Foresters (SAF) is putting the finishing touches on its attempt to bring the country a little bit closer to the city.

SAF members are constructing a nature trail on Sodder Hill, on 16 acres of land at the southeast corner of Lewis Lane and Grand Avenue. Wayne Fuhlbrugge, SAF president, said the three-quarter mile trail is open to the public now, but will not be totally completed until June.

Volunteers have been working on the trail since January. Fuhlbrugge said, clearing a path through the brush, building foot bridges over ditches, and laying cross-timers on slopes to prevent soil erosion.

Though about 75 per cent completed, the trail’s footpaths still have to be covered with wooden chips for comfortable walking in all seasons and signs at overview points to have to be erected, said Fuhlbrugge.

The nature trail idea was brought up by a teacher at Lewis School last year, he said. The conservation club of Carbondale Community High School started working on the trail, and then the SAF became involved, Fuhlbrugge said.

Nature interpreters will serve as trail guides, working mainly with elementary school children, he said. The SAF is also working with the Jackson County Historical Society to provide a historical interpretation of the trail.

Fuhlbrugge said the trail has been constructed totally by volunteer workers, with the Carbondale Park District and local businessmen donating equipment.

He said land for the trail was donated by the Presbyterian Church of Southern Illinois.

Probationers find friends in new program  

More community volunteers are needed to work with young, first-time offenders on probation, according to Byron York, probation officer in Jackson County.

"There has been a great response in the past two weeks," York said, and many more applicants are needed.

"We are looking for volunteers to become friends with the probationers, a person they can trust and depend on," York said.

Volunteer applicants need not be professional counselors. In fact, the best type of person for the program is a non-professional who cares about people and is willing to commit some time to them, York said.

York now has between 40 and 45 applicants and hopes to get enough to match each with a probationer. Volunteers are supposed to provide an example, a good influence, for people who may be quickly tempted back into crime. York said. Volunteers can be tremendously helpful just by showing they care, he added.

Those interested may contact York at the Jackson County Courthouse in Murphysboro, phone 664-2151.

CONTACT LENSES  
EYEGASSES FITTED  
STUDENT AND FACULTY OPTICAL PLAN  
A Complete Optical Service  
CHARGE IT!

Weisser  
UNION OPTICAL CO.

208 S. Illinois  
549-7345

Mon 9-8  
Tues, Wed, Sat 9-5  
Fri 9-6  
Closed Thursday

Since power beer drinking weather has arrived B B has a  
2 for 1 SPECIAL  

Wednesday Night  
9 - 12  
Every draft you buy you get one on the house.  
For only 35c 20 oz. of beer  
For your entertainment we have continuous music . . .  
all your favorite tunes  

Buffalo Bob’s  
31 W. College

Don’s Jewelry  
25th Anniversary  
SALE  
LADIES’ AND MEN’S RINGS  
1/3 OFF DIAMOND SETS

Watches  
20% OFF to  
30% OFF 

OUR GUARANTEE:  
You Can’t Buy Fine quality Diamonds for Less

DIAMOND PENDANTS  
EARRINGS  
USE OUR LAY-AWAY

400 S. Ill. 108 E. Cherry
Cities, states face revenue changes
WASHINGTON (AP)-About half of the nation's 38,000 local and state governments will receive more money and the other half will get less under revenue-sharing allotments announced Tuesday for the 1975 fiscal year.

Approximately $6.2 billion will be paid out by the Office of Revenue Sharing in the third year of the five-year program to send tax money back to the cities and states. The 1974 allotment, for which the final payment will be made in July, totaled slightly more than $6 billion.

The city of Chicago was among the gainers, with its allotment rising nearly $10 million to a total of $79.4 million.

Among the big losers of funds in 1975 will be Los Angeles County, whose allotment dropped by $9 million.

Recreation club sets bike raffle, spaghetti dinner
The SIU Recreation Club will sponsor a spaghetti dinner Friday from 5:30 to 8 p.m. at the Carbondale Park District Community Center, 206 W. Elm. A drawing will be held for a Ross 1-speed bicycle during the dinner.

Tickets for the dinner and bicycle drawing may be obtained in the solicitation area of the Student Center Wednesday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. or at the Recreation Department, 408 W. Mill.

Tickets are $1 in advance and $1.25 at the door. Bicycle raffle tickets are 25 cents each or five for $1. For more information call George Whitehead at the Carbon Park District Office. 457-2879.

Election delayed
Presidential vote will be Thursday

The election scheduled to pick the students' choice for SIU president was cancelled Monday because of technical problems. Election Commissioner Ralph Rosynsk said.

He said the election has been rescheduled for Thursday to determine the students' choice from about the top 25 names of the write-in-votes cast April 17 and 18.

In the April election Michael Bakalis, state superintendent of public instruction, was the top vote getter with 68 of the total 977 votes cast for SIU president.

Rosynsk said ballots will be distributed to a cross section of classes and a table for voting will be set up in the solicitation area of the Student Center from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Thursday.

An SIU identification card is necessary in order to vote. A list of the top winners of Thursday's election will be sent to the presidential search committee.

Rosynsk said.

Other students' choice for SIU president in the April election and their vote totals are: Heram L. Kan, 41; B. Buckminster Fuller, 40; Doug Lesar, 39; Robert Laver, 25; George Mare, 22; Dele Morris and Mike Carr, 20; Bruce Swin- bourn, 19; Richard Nixon and David Deer, 18; Harold Grasswasky, 10; Bill Wexley, 11; Ralph Rosynsk, John Rendleman and Paul Schopp, 9; Willis Malhez, R. Robert Colbec, 7; Fred Whitebrud, 6; Doug Allen, 5, and T. Richard Mager and Dennis Sullivan, 4.

Washington (AP) - More than 1,000 governments are receiving millions of dollars in federal aid this week as part of the first major distribution of federal revenue-sharing funds this year.

The federal government is giving local governments about $3 billion in aid, roughly the same amount as last year, the Department of Housing and Urban Development said.

Some of the largest recipients are:

* The city of Chicago will receive about $120 million.
* The city of Los Angeles will receive about $100 million.
* The state of Illinois will receive about $90 million.

The funds are being distributed to cities, towns, counties and other local governments as part of a formula based on a variety of factors, including population and need.

Many of the funds will go to cities and counties in states that have been particularly affected by the economic recession, such as New York, California and Illinois.

The money will be used for a variety of purposes, including public works projects, social services and other local government functions.

The federal government is providing the aid as part of its efforts to help local governments cope with the recession and to promote economic growth.

The funds are being distributed in a series of payments over the next several months.

The first distribution, totaling about $1.2 billion, was made in May 1974.

The second distribution, totaling about $1.1 billion, was made in November 1974.

The third distribution, totaling about $1 billion, is being made this week.

The fourth distribution, totaling about $1 billion, will be made in early 1975.

The fifth and final distribution, totaling about $1 billion, will be made in late 1975.

* Other recipients include:
* The city of New York will receive about $70 million.
* The city of Los Angeles will receive about $70 million.
* The state of California will receive about $60 million.
* The state of Illinois will receive about $50 million.

The federal government is providing the aid as part of its efforts to help local governments cope with the recession and to promote economic growth.

The funds are being distributed in a series of payments over the next several months.

The first distribution, totaling about $1.2 billion, was made in May 1974.

The second distribution, totaling about $1.1 billion, was made in November 1974.

The third distribution, totaling about $1 billion, is being made this week.

The fourth distribution, totaling about $1 billion, will be made in early 1975.

The fifth and final distribution, totaling about $1 billion, will be made in late 1975.
Wednesday Activities

**WSIU-FM**
- Morning, afternoon and evening programs scheduled on WSIU-FM. 9 a.m.
- Today's the Day: 9 a.m., Take a Music Break. 11:30 a.m., Humoresque: 12:30 p.m., WSIU Expanded News. 1:45 p.m., Afternoon Concert. 3 p.m., Beethoven, "Fidelio". 4 p.m., Things Considered. 5:30 p.m., Music in the Air.
- 6 p.m., WSIU Expanded Evening News. 7 p.m., Page Four. 7:15 p.m., Guest of Southern Illinois. 7:30 p.m., Question of Art. 8 p.m., Live From Shroyer University Jazz Ensemble. 9 p.m., The Podium Handel, "Sonata in A Minor." Brahms. 9:30 p.m., Student Poster on a Theme of Handel. Berlioz, "Nuits D'Eté". 10 p.m., WSIU Expanded Late Night News. 11 p.m., Night Song. 2:30 a.m.

**WSIU-TV**
- Wednesday morning, afternoon and evening programming scheduled on WSIU-TV. Channel 8. 8:30 a.m., News. 9:30 a.m., The Electric Company. 11:30 a.m., Sesame Street. 12:30 p.m., News. 3:30 p.m., Black Scene. 15, Southern Illinois. 4 p.m., Sesame Street. 5 p.m., The Evening Report. 5:30 p.m., Mister Rogers' Neighborhood. 6 p.m., The Electric Company. 6:30 p.m., Outdoors With Art Rod. 7 p.m., Washington Connection. 7:30 p.m., Theatre in America. 8 p.m., 30-30: Wilde Life. 10 p.m., The Movies. "Chandu the Magician," starring Edmund Lowe and Bette Lagoon.

**WIDB**
- Wednesday radio programming scheduled on WIDB, 600 AM. 7 a.m., Todd and Ann. 10 a.m., Keith Wonnam. 11 a.m., Kathy Lover. 12 a.m., Paul Michaels. 11 p.m., Kevin J. Potts. 9:45 p.m., News Wrap-up. 10 p.m., Underground Music. 4 p.m., Follow-up.

---

**Alpha Kappa Psi**
- To sponsor first annual carnival

Alpha Kappa Psi fraternity will sponsor its first annual carnival Wednesday through Saturday on the corner of Marion and Grand near the East Side dorms.

The carnival, to begin at 4 p.m. each day, will feature linemen in costume (costumes are on exhibit in booths sponsored by campus fraternities). Only four rides will be set up by Wednesday evening due to the rain Sunday, but the carnival will grow each day. Tom Clark, a member of the planning committee, said Tuesday.

Rides will be 25 cents for children and 35 cents for adults.

Alpha Kappa Psi is a professional business fraternity with 22 members in the SIU chapter.

The carnival pony ride sponsored in conjunction with the 15th anniversary of Alpha Kappa Psi Proceess will go into a housing fund for the fraternity.

**Talk scheduled on English as a foreign language**

Lillian Baer, educator specialist for the Africa region of the U.S. Peace Corps, will lecture on "English as a Foreign Language" at 6 p.m. Thursday in Science Hall.

**CSEC to elect new officers**

The Civil Service Employe Council (CSEC) will elect council officers in a meeting at 1 p.m. Wednesday in General Classrooms Room 122.

The new president, vice-president and secretary-treasurer will be selected from the newly-elected members and other members.

Lee Hester, president, said that before elections can be held, the CSEC will discuss the proposed changes to the CSEC constitution. 1974-75 and the facility building trust fund.

The CSEC will also discuss a letter the council received proposing a new class of Civil Service Law.

**Whitman's paper changes hands**

HUNTINGTON, N.Y. (AP) - Walt Whitman's old newspaper has been sold to Dymer Communication, owner of a regional chain, for $80,000. A 1872 copy of the newspaper, known as the "Gazette," was sold to the new owner by the New York Historical Society.

The newspaper was founded in 1872 as a weekly publication in Huntington. It is now a monthly publication with a circulation of over 15,000.
Ruggers beat Blues

The SIU Rugby Club picked up a tie and a win against the Bloomington Blues in a games played last Saturday at SIU.
The score of the A game was 12-12, with SIU’s Bob Janura, Bob Mackey and Ed Will scoring for the Saluki ruggers.

Morrison’s two firsts pace women at Charleston meet

Launa Morrison captured two first-place and one second-place finish to pace the SIU women’s variety track and field team to a second place in a triangular meet at Charleston over the weekend.

Morrison accounted for 3/1 of the women tracksters’ 20 points. She finished first in the high jump with 4’7”, tying the SIU record.

In the 100-meter hurdles, Morrison finished first with a time of 15.8. Her time of 18.5 in the 100-meter hurdles was good enough for a second place tie. In addition to these events, she ran a leg for the 440-yard relay team, which finished second with a time of 48.7.

I.M. Schedule

Wednesday

4:15 p.m.
Demon Truckers vs. Bowling Commanders, filed 1
Pharlap’s vs. Second Chance, field 2
Rae McGraw’s 8th vs. Roughriders, field 7
Cedar Creek vs. Ruggers, field 7

5:30 p.m.
Levi’s vs. Fab. Agins Bros., field 1
Phi Sigma Kappa vs. TKE “A”, field 2
Alpha Kappa Psi vs. Phi Kappa Tau “A”, field 6
Old Codger vs. Big Rocks, field 6
Thunderbird vs. Experience, filed 7

Ceed Volleyball

Eat My Shorts over Aces, 19-2, 25-16, 16
The Core over The Teamsters, 15-7, 15-10
Pollock over Borderliners, 15-8, 15-10
Sandstorm over Mid-Beach, 15-16, 13-15, 15-13
Aashkar over Chico, 15-13, 16
Joe’s vs. J.J. Screech, 16
16-15, 16-15

In Concert – Sat. May 4

Dr. Lee H. JaTre

OPTOMETRIST

606 S. Ills. Ave.

*Eyes Examined
*Glasses Fitted
*Children’s Visual Problems

HOURS:
Mon. 8:30am – 8:00pm
Tues., Wed. & Fri.
8:30 am – 5:00 pm
Sat. 8:30 am – 1:30 pm
Closed Thursday

CALL 549-8622

BICYCLES

* RALEIGH * NISHIKI
* VISTA * COLUMBIA
Largest Supply of Parts & Accessories In The Area
AT LOWER PRICES!

REPAIR SERVICE
(In 24 hrs or less)
Open Until 8:00 PM Mon. – Fri.
Sat. until 6:00 PM
JIM’S SPORTING GOODS
MURDARE SHOPPING CENTER

LEON

RUSSELL

In Concert – Sat. May 4

8 p.m.

FEATURING

THE GAP BAND

More energetic than Leon’s last tour"

- Buddy Jones
Cowboy Carnival Productions

MANY GOOD SEATS STILL AVAILABLE
GET YOURS TODAY WHILE THEY LAST

Ticket Prices: SIU Students $4.50 $5.00 $5.50 $6.00
General Public $4.50 $5.50 $6.00
Now on sale at Student Center and SIU Arena

SIU ARENA
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**Annual spring game to end football drills**

By Mark Topper
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer

"We're right on schedule," Saluki head football coach Doug Weaver said as he prepared for Saturday's annual spring football game. "After three weeks of practice, we have made the type of progress I had hoped we would make.

Weaver has readied his team for Saturday's completion of spring drills that will send them first against the second team in a battle of maroon and white.

"The progress we make this week and during two-a-day practice sessions next fall and spring will be what we will have," Weaver said. "As we look at the squad at this point in spring ball, our incoming freshman are still very much in the picture."

"There are, however, several positions that are settled. Mark Cunningham, junior tackle from Downers Grove; Mike Reed, senior defensive end from Evanston; Craig Schutte, senior guard from St. Louis; John Dismuke, running back from Peoria Richwoods; Pat Tunnell, linebacker from Nashville and Bob Habbe, end from Nashville, have been consistent performers on offense."

"Defensively, on the other hand, has been a different story. "It seems we have had a different second string and we'll try to make the defense every day," Weaver said."

may be good for competition, but it's not good for the team. In our last scrimmage, the first team defense played with the confidence we are looking for.

"The offense should pick up this week with the return of starting quarterback Fred McAlley, who missed six workouts with strained ligaments in his right thumb last week. McAlley's absence, Gary Mauser (Belleville West) and Leonard Hopkins (West Frankfort) directed the offense.

All quarterbacks will get a chance to perform in the intrasquad contest which will have all the features of a game except kickoffs. But Weaver will test all other aspects of the kicking game.

Placekicker Ken Seaman, a sophomore from Hazelwood, Mo., who ranked among the nation's top kick scorers with 61 points last fall, will hand the field goal and extra point chores for both teams.

Scott Ellis, a junior from Carbondale, and Lockport sophomore John Rende, will share the punting chores. Australian tennis player Wayne Wavell, who pumped for the team last year, will not join the team until fall workouts begin.

Kickoff for the contest will be at 10 a.m. and will be free to the public. Only the west grandstand and south end zone bleachers will be available for seating with construction in progress for the McAndrew Stadium renovation project.

Women's tennis, softball teams in action today

The women's varsity tennis and softball teams will be in action Wednesday in home contests starting at 4 p.m.

"Their record with Southeast Missouri State when the two teams face each other on the university tennis courts.

Earlier in the season, Missouri treated the women netters to an embarrassing 1-9 loss on Missouri's home court.

Robin Nelson, Joan Lugosi and Sandy Scheneck were the winners for SIU in the singles matches, Sharon Smoski and Lugosi teamed up for the lone win for the Salukis.

Meg Putnam 4-2, Sharon Smoski 0-6, Debbie Harris 9-4, Jan Am Cedio 0-6, Lisa Cronin 6-4, Linda Levine 1-4, and Jane Nataf 4-4 are slated for action Wednesday at St. John's University.

Following Wednesday's action with Missouri, SIU will take on John A. Logan Junior College Thursday before traveling to Western Illinois University for the John Givens tournament.

The women's softball second team will take on Logan in a warm-up game before joining the first team in Charleston for the start of the Southern Sectionals Saturday.

---

**Oklahoma State injuries cancel Saturday track meet**

The SIU-Oklahoma State track meet scheduled for Saturday has been cancelled, according to sports information Director Butch Henry.

"We have had a depletion of injuries and several other unfortunate developments," Henry said. "As a result, the track was not able to be held at the Drake Relays that his team would consist of one Oklahoma State's 800-yard relay team participating in the shot put, javelin and discus.

Women's tennis, softball teams in action today

The women's varsity tennis and softball teams will be in action Wednesday in home contests starting at 4 p.m.

"Their record with Southeast Missouri State when the two teams face each other on the university tennis courts.

Earlier in the season, Missouri treated the women netters to an embarrassing 1-9 loss on Missouri's home court.

Robin Nelson, Joan Lugosi and Sandy Scheneck were the winners for SIU in the singles matches, Sharon Smoski and Lugosi teamed up for the lone win for the Salukis.

Meg Putnam 4-2, Sharon Smoski 0-6, Debbie Harris 9-4, Jan Am Cedio 0-6, Lisa Cronin 6-4, Linda Levine 1-4, and Jane Nataf 4-4 are slated for action Wednesday at St. John's University.

Following Wednesday's action with Missouri, SIU will take on John A. Logan Junior College Thursday before traveling to Western Illinois University for the John Givens tournament.

The women's softball second team will take on Logan in a warm-up game before joining the first team in Charleston for the start of the Southern Sectionals Saturday.

During the last few months Oklahoma State has lost six trackers to injuries and two to spring football. Four others were declared scholastically ineligible.

"We made every effort to find a replacement team so we could have a meet this weekend," said SIU track coach Lew Hargrave. "However, every other school in the country that has a team was involved in a meet or final exams."

The SIU-Oklahoma State meet has been rescheduled for May 3, 1975 at SIU.

Tennis meet postponed

Tuesday's scheduled tennis meet with the Illinois State team was rained out and will be replayed next Tuesday in Champaign.

John Johnson sweeps bike event

Mark Johnson, riding a 125cc Hodaka was the overall sweepstakes winner at Sunday's motocross at Greenbriar Raceway in Champaign. He had six rides and won five.

Johnson captured the 125cc division with a first-place finish in all three heats. Brent Frazer won the 125cc A division with first-place finishes in each heat. In division B, Johnson was second.

In the 175cc division, Carl Tripp finished second and third to win the division. Two second-place finishes and a third-place.

Dennis Niemand was second with a fourth-place, third-place and first-place finish.

Charles E. Bishop, Jr. captured the open division by finishing second, third and first. Robert Gallagher was second with a fourth-, first- and second-place finish.

The 125cc division had so many riders signed up it had to be split into two sections. Each section was scored as a separate division. The Powder Puff class was canceled due to lack of entries.

There will be another race at Greenbriar Raceway Sunday, featuring five-hour scrambles on the motocross track. First place will go to the rider with the most laps after five hours of racing.

Baton firmly in hand, Lonnie Brown accelerates as Terry Erickson slows down during the 880 championship race at the Drake Relays Saturday. Brown, Erickson, Gerald Smith and Mike Monroe combined to win the relay with a time of 1:26.6. (Staff photo by Dennis Wakes.)

**Stick shift**

**Kentucky Derby jockeys ready for 100th running**

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (AP) — Riding assignments were almost complete and pre-race jockeys hit the backstretch Tuesday as a field of 22, or possibly 23, contest will be at 10 a.m. and will be free to the public. Only the west grandstand and south end zone bleachers will be available for seating with construction in progress for the McAndrew Stadium.

JOHNSON SWEEPS BIKE EVENT

Mark Johnson, riding a 125cc Hodaka was the overall sweepstakes winner at Sunday's motocross at Greenbriar Raceway in Champaign. He had six rides and won five.

Johnson captured the 125cc division with a first-place finish in all three heats. Brent Frazer won the 125cc A division with first-place finishes in each heat. In division B, Johnson was second.

In the 175cc division, Carl Tripp finished second and third to win the division. Two second-place finishes and a third-place.

Dennis Niemand was second with a fourth-place, third-place and first-place finish.

Charles E. Bishop, Jr. captured the open division by finishing second, third and first. Robert Gallagher was second with a fourth-, first- and second-place finish.

The 125cc division had so many riders signed up it had to be split into two sections. Each section was scored as a separate division. The Powder Puff class was canceled due to lack of entries.

There will be another race at Greenbriar Raceway Sunday, featuring five-hour scrambles on the motocross track. First place will go to the rider with the most laps after five hours of racing.

Current and Eddie Maple indicated he would ride Flip Sal, but the trainers made no announcements.

"I'll just have to get on the horn and find somebody," Joe DiAngelo, the trainer for Sharp Gary, said.

"What I'm looking for is a guy who doesn't swallow the apple when the bugle blows. I talked to Usery, but he's going to get on Little Current."

"I'll talk it over with Mr. John Galbreath owner of Darby Dan, and by tomorrow morning, we'll have a rider," he said.

Stablehands said trainer Steve DiMauro would arrive in town Wednesday and would name the rider for Flip Sal, but there were reports that Maple's agent already has been contacted.

Bill Hartack will be seeking a record sixth Derby victory when he climbs aboard Raymond Guest's SirTRACTAR for the richest Derby of them all.

With just 20 starters, the centennial will be worth $251,500 to the winner, nearly $100,000 more than Secretariat won last year and almost 100 times the winner's share of the first Derby in 1875.